Introduction {#S0001}
============

Clinical education is an important and potentially stressful aspect of nursing education, because it provides nursing students with the opportunity to use their knowledge.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] While clinical experiences provide student the opportunity to use their knowledge, stress is increased as they are applying it with real people, in real situations.[@CIT0003] The learning experiences of students in a clinical education have several aspects that are influenced by type of unit, clinical expectations, clinical supervisor, and clinical course outlines. In clinical education, nursing students are faced with many challenges in terms of relationship with other students, trainers, and staff nurses; these challenges form their professional and social character.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005]A good relationship between nursing students and staff nurses can improve students' self-confidence, self-efficacy, motivation, and professional decision-making.[@CIT0006]--[@CIT0008] Staff nurses are role-models for nursing students, and can facilitate their learning through adopting the training role in clinical education.[@CIT0009] However, clinical nurses sometimes exhibit hostile behavior toward nursing students in clinical education that can be a source of severe stress for students.[@CIT0010] Civil behavior focuses on respect for others, not disagreement, dispute, and debate.[@CIT0011] Clark believes that these uncivil behaviors can cause mental and physical disturbances to the people involved and may turn into threatening situations if neglected.[@CIT0012]

Some previous studies have shown that uncivil behavior from staff nurses toward their students can create negative experiences for the students and impair their learning.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0013]--[@CIT0015] Martini maintains that nursing students' dissatisfaction with clinical education is in part due to uncivil behavior from clinical staff nurses.[@CIT0016] An Australian study found that the relationship between staff nurses and nursing students was an important factor in determining the quality of students' experiences; because nursing students have less power in clinical settings, they are more vulnerable to uncivil behavior.[@CIT0017] Another study has shown that uncivil behavior in clinical education impairs staff nurses' ability to be professional, provide high-quality care, and pay enough attention to patients' health.[@CIT0018]

The American nurses Association (ANA) code of ethics for nurses emphasizes the importance of creating an ethical environment and promoting a professional culture in order to respect human dignity, and regards such behaviors as belittling, harassment, and threatening as ethically unacceptable.[@CIT0019] Nurses' behavior as role-models for students in clinical education is of high importance, therefore, designing instruments to assess staff nurses' behavior should be a top priority.[@CIT0020] Assessing nurses' uncivil behavior can increase our understanding of this kind of behavior and help us design interventions to modify the nursing education environment.[@CIT0021]

Most of the previous have been focused on mistreatment or uncivil behavior in nursing education,[@CIT0012],[@CIT0022],[@CIT0023] and few studies have examined different types of behavior in this setting. On the other hand, few qualitative studies have focused on incivility in clinical education using a specific instrument.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0024] Therefore, a valid and reliable instrument seems to be needed to measure this construct in nursing clinical education. Review of literature shows that some of the existing instruments assess uncivil behavior from physicians, coworkers, patients, or supervisors toward clinical nurses,[@CIT0025] uncivil behaviors from classmates,[@CIT0026] or uncivil behavior from the perspective of students and professors.[@CIT0012] One of the best instruments in this domain is the UBCNE developed by Anthony and Yastik (2014) using a qualitative study on nursing students' experiences involving nurses' uncivil behavior in clinical education.[@CIT0001] The interaction between nursing students and medical staff is stressful.[@CIT0027] Some evidence indicates uncivil behavior against nursing students. The first step in solving any problem is identifying the current situation, so this problem needs to be investigated and measured to take steps to reduce and control it.[@CIT0028]

Nursing students are the future staff nurses and care providers that should be able to provide high-quality care in clinical settings. Hostile or dismissive behavior from staff nurses can make nursing students disappointed with clinical work that in turn can have negative implications for patients' health. Therefore, uncivil behavior in nursing clinical education should be assessed using valid and reliable instruments so that proper interventions can be designed to reduce it. Therefore, the present study is aimed at examining the psychometric properties of the Persian version of the UBCNE among nursing students.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Study Design {#S0002-S2001}
------------

This is a cross-sectional, methodological study that was conducted in 2016 for the translation and validation of the Uncivil Behavior in Clinical Nursing Education (UBCNE) among Iranian nursing students.

Participants {#S0002-S2002}
------------

The sample included 250 nursing students in the Nursing and Midwifery School, Tehran University of Medical Sciences, who had received clinical education in hospital for at least one semester. The duration of the undergraduate nursing course in Iran is 8 semesters (4 years) and students enter the clinical courses from the second semester. Inclusion criteria were the willingness to participate in the study, a nursing student who passed one semester.

Sample size adequacy is an important issue in methodological studies, but there is not a definite idea about the proper sample size, and different guidelines have been proposed for it. The minimum sample size required for EFA is 3--10 participants per item; we selected 20 participants per item (Overall, 250 participants). More details on this sample are provided in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. Given that the minimum sample size required to perform confirmatory factor analysis is 200, we selected 308 individuals via convenience sampling.[@CIT0029]Table 1Mean And Standard Deviations Of Uncivil Behavior Scores By Demographic VariablesVariablen%Mean ± SDGenderMale7228.85.01±7.04Female17871.27.51±9.93Semester2--414457.64.70±6.645--810642.49.09±10.68Presence of a trainerYes240966.56±9.11No10412.20±11.38Place of residenceDormitory9638.46.98±8.85Own house15461.66.66±9.51

Instrument {#S0002-S2003}
----------

The demographic information sheet and the UBCNE were used to gather data. In 2011, a qualitative study (with 4 focus groups) was conducted to determine the experiences of nursing students regarding Incivility in clinical education on 21 nursing students. Based on the results of this study, three themes of Exclusionary, hostile or rude, and dismissive were extracted.[@CIT0030] A few years later, the same research team based on these themes prepared 20 items about nursing students' Uncivil Behavior and examined its validity and reliability. The sample consisted of 118 nursing students. In the exploratory factor analysis, 12 items remained. These items were classified as Dismissive Behavior and Exclusionary Behavior.[@CIT0001] Higher scores mean more incivility. In that study, the reliability of the whole instrument based on Cronbach's alpha coefficient was 0.93.

Translation {#S0002-S2004}
-----------

After obtaining permission from the original developers, the UBCNE was translated into Persian using the Forward and backward translation method, based on the WHO guidelines.[@CIT0031] The original version of the instrument was translated into Persian by two independent translators, and then the final Persian version was developed by the research team and back-translated into English by two other independent translators.

Validity {#S0002-S2005}
--------

The validity of the UBCNE (with 12 items) was assessed using the face, content (qualitative), and construct validities. In order to examine face validity, the instrument was given to 10 nursing students, and they were asked to give feedback on the understandability of items. In order to assess content validity in a qualitative manner, the instrument was given to 10 nursing professors (5 clinical trainers and 5 faculty members), and they were asked to examine the items in terms of grammar, vocabulary, and placement. Finally the Persian version of the UBCNE was modified based on the recommendations.

Construct validity was evaluated using a maximum likelihood exploratory factor analysis (MLEFA) and confirmatory factor analysis (CFA). Sampling adequacy was assessed using the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) test, and the Bartlett's test of sphericity was used to examine the correlation matrix between the variables. KMO values between 0.7 and 0.8 are good and between 0.8 and 0.9 are excellent.[@CIT0032] Latent factors were extracted by MLEFA using varimax rotation with scree plot in SPSS version 16.

A cut-off point of 0.40 was considered for factor loadings. In the next step, the extracted factors were examined using a CFA and the common goodness of fit indices, including the Chi-squared test of model fit, Root of Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA), Comparative Fit Index (CFI), Normal Fit Index (NFI), Adjusted Goodness of Fit Index (AGFI), Parsimonious Normed Fit Index (PNFI), and chi-squared/degrees of freedom ratio (normalized chi-squared CMIN/df); the indices were examined using LISREL 8.8. The acceptable thresholds for the goodness of fit indices and the results of CFA are presented in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Factors Extracted For The UBCNEFactorItemsFactor Loading% Of VarianceEigenvalueDismissive behavior1-Embarrassed you in the presence of others.0.83854.7976.9544-Talked to you with an inappropriate tone.0.7352-Did not care about you.0.7058-Raised their voice when talking to you.0.6847- Used snide remarks and sarcasm when speaking about musing students.0.62211-Called you incompetent.0.589$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Reliability Examination {#S0002-S2006}
-----------------------

In order to examine reliability, internal consistency (using the Cronbach's alpha coefficient and the McDonald's Omega) and stability (using the test-retest technique) were assessed. The McDonald's Omega was calculated using the following formula: $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Ethical Considerations {#S0002-S2007}
----------------------

Before starting the study process, the study objectives were explained to the participants and their written informed consents were obtained. In addition, the participants were reassured that their personal information remained confidential. This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of University of Social Welfare and Rehabilitation Sciences (approval number 98.801.T.1.21225) and conducted with permission from Tehran University of Medical Sciences and in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration.

Results {#S0003}
=======

The study sample included 250 undergraduate nursing students, including 178 women (71.2%) and 72 men (28.8%) with a mean age of 24±0.2 years. [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} shows the means and standard deviations of uncivil behavior scores by demographic variables.

Face validity and qualitative content validity were confirmed according to the feedbacks from nursing students and qualified experts. At this point we've only rewritten a few times. Since the items were simple and easy to understand, there was no fundamental change in them.

Exploratory Factor Analysis {#S0003-S2001}
---------------------------

The sampling adequacy indices were in the acceptable range (KMO = 0.923), a value of 0.8 or more was considered suitable for the factor analysis.[@CIT0035] The Bartlett's test of Sphericity was significant at p=0.0001). The factor loadings extracted in the EFA were all above 0.40. In the EFA, 2 factors, including Dismissive Behavior (items 1, 2, 4, 7, 8, & 11) and Exclusionary Behavior (items 3, 5, 6, 9, 10, & 12) were extracted. As reported in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}, two factors with eigenvalues of 6.954 and 1.219, respectively, together explained 62.112% of the variance of uncivil behavior ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 1Scree plot for the extracted factors.

Confirmatory Factor Analysis {#S0003-S2002}
----------------------------

The study sample for CFA included 308 undergraduate nursing students, including 168 women (54.5%) and 140 men (45.5%) with a mean age of 23.3±3.2 years. Most of the samples in the fourth academic year (33.7%) and were resident in the dormitory (55.2%). The chi-squared test of model fit (*X*^2^=447.31, p=0.001) and the absolute, comparative, and parsimonious goodness of fit indices were examined in the EFA ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). According to the results, the comparative and parsimonious fit indices were very good and the absolute fit indices were poor ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). We conducted confirmatory factor analysis on the UBCNE scale to test the fitness of the model obtained from exploratory factor analysis (*X*^2^=447.31, df=53, p=0.001). Indices *X^2^* P-value, RMSEA, CFI, NFI, AGFI, CMIN/df, and PNFI were used to check the fit of the model. To check the fit of the model, the indices should be closer to one. In this case, the model fits better and the data can better confirm the pattern of the assumed relationships. Further details are provided in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}.

As shown in [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}, all goodness-of-fit indices were satisfactory, which indicates the two-component model fit of the study data. Figure 2The final factor structure of the UBCNE.**Notes:** F1, factor 1 (dismissive behavior); F2, factor 2 (exclusionary behavior).

Reliability {#S0003-S2003}
-----------

The Cronbach's alpha coefficient and the McDonald's Omega were used to examine the reliability of the instrument and each of its factors. A Cronbach's alpha of 0.930 was found for the total UBCNE and alphas of 0.901 and 0.897 were found for Dismissive Behavior and Exclusionary Behavior, respectively. In addition, the McDonald's Omega was found to be 0.785 and 0.841 for the two factors, respectively. Moreover, the intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) was found to be 0.97. Further details are provided in [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}. Table 4Results Of Examining The Internal Consistency And Stability Of The UBCNEUncivil BehaviorICC (N=30)95% Confidence IntervalP-valueCronbach's\
AlphaMcDonald OmegaLower LimitUpper LimitFactor 1 (dismissive behavior)0.9270.8460.9340.0010.9010.785Factor 2 (exclusionary behavior)0.9550.8930.9800.0010.8970.841

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

The goal of the present study was to explore the psychometric properties of the Persian version of the Uncivil Behavior in Clinical Nursing Education (UBCNE). The UBCNE has been previously translated into Korean and validated in South Korea.[@CIT0024] The translated text was simple and understandable; therefore, no item was changed according to face and content validity examinations. In the EFA, the items assessing uncivil behavior were loaded on two factors: Dismissive Behavior (Items 1, 2, 4, 7, 8, & 11) and Exclusionary Behavior (Items 3, 5, 6, 9, 10, & 12) with eigenvalues of 6.954 and 1.219, respectively. The two factors together explained 62.112% of the variance of staff nurses' uncivil behavior toward nursing students. In line with our findings, in the study by Anthony and Yastik, the items assessing uncivil behavior were loaded on two factors of Dismissive Behavior (Items 1, 2, 4, 7, 8, 11, & 12) and Exclusionary Behavior (Items 3, 5, 6, 9, 10) with eigenvalues of 5.33 and 1.98, respectively, and together explained 60.90% of the variance of staff nurses' uncivil behavior toward nursing students. The placement of items on factors and the amount of variance explained in the original study are very similar to our findings, however, in the present study, a greater part of variance of Uncivil Behavior was explained, and item 12 (Did not help you) was loaded on Exclusionary Behavior, while in the original study it was loaded on Dismissive Behavior[@CIT0001] our finding seems to be more acceptable.

Jo and Oh (2016) validated the 20-item version of the UBCNE with three factors of Exclusion (items 2, 5, 7, 9, & 10), Contempt (1, 2, 4, 6, and 14), and Refusal (12, 18, and 20) in South Korea.[@CIT0024] In this study, 7 items with low factor loadings were excluded and 13 items were kept, and the extracted factors together explained 49.61% of the total variance of Uncivil Behavior. Compared with this finding, a greater part of the variance of Uncivil Behavior was explained in the present study. Another difference is related to the factors extracted that can be attributed to cultural differences or use of the 20-item version of the instrument in the Jo and Oh's study. There are also differences between the two studies in the placement of items on factors. For example, the placement of items 5, 9, and 10 on Exclusionary Behavior and items 1, 2, and 4 on Dismissive Behavior is similar in the two studies, but, in our study, item 12 was loaded on Exclusionary Behavior, while in the Jo and Oh's study, it was loaded on Dismissive Behavior.[@CIT0024] According to the results of CFA, the proposed model had a good fit to data. According to the results of CFA, the chi-squared test of model fit (*X*^2^=447.31, p=0.001) and the absolute fit indices (GFI=0.88 and RMSEA=0.116) were relatively poor, but the comparative (CFI=098), (IFI=0.98, and NFI=0.97) and parsimonious fit indices (AGFI=0.83 and PNFI=0.78) were in in a good range for the two-factor model.

Reliability is an index of how consistent an instrument is in its measurements.[@CIT0034] Using the Cronbach's alpha coefficient, the reliability of the total UBCNE and two factors of Dismissive Behavior and Exclusionary Behavior was found to be 0.930, 0.901, and 0.897, respectively. In addition, the internal consistency of Dismissive Behavior and Exclusionary Behavior using the McDonald's Omega was found to be 0.785 and 0.841, respectively that indicated good reliability of the instrument. In the original study, Cronbach's alphas of 0.93, 0.86, and 0.86 were reported for the total UBCNE, Dismissive Behavior, and Exclusionary Behavior, respectively;[@CIT0001] these findings are consistent with those of the previous study. In addition, Jo and Oh (2016) found an alpha of 0.84 for the total UBCNE, and alphas of 0.77, 0.79, and 0.68 for Exclusion, Contempt, and Refusal, respectively.[@CIT0020] The stability of the instrument was assessed using a test-retest method (two weeks interval) among 30 nursing students, and the scores obtained on the two administrations of the UBCNE were compared; a correlation of r=0.97 was found. All of the main instrument items were culturally consistent with our culture, and we had no problem with cultural differences. This may be due to the simplicity of the items and the nature of the nursing profession.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

Overall, it can be concluded that the Persian Version of the Uncivil Behavior in Clinical Nursing Education (UBCNE) can be used as a valid and reliable instrument to assess staff nurses' uncivil behavior toward nursing students during clinical education or internship in hospital wards.
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[^1]: **Abbreviations:** RMSEA, root mean square error of approximation; CFI, comparative fit index; NFI, normed fit index; AGFI, adjusted goodness of fit index; CMIN/DF, minimum discrepancy function by degrees of freedom divided; PNFI, parsimonious normed fit index.
